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Fi f teen years âgo, a research grorrp sorrght
pernission from the Brool¡þ¿ç'sr Natjonaf Laboratory ln Lorrg
rsland, New York to use the famous Brookhaven aecelerator
for experinents ln elementary partl cle physles.
The
facllltles at the large par:tlcle acceterator at Brookhaven
were and are mueh sought after ancl the group won the
permlssion against a strong f Íelrt of competitors. This
group was heacled by a young scJentist, Professor sanuel chao
chung Ting, then Professor of Physlcs at the Massachusetts
,Instltute of Teehnology ancl, at the age of ttrlrty-six, a
rising star in the field of particle physlcs. The faith or
Brookhaven Natlonal Laboratory ln Professor Ting and hls
team of research scientlsts was not mj.splaced tot, two anrf a
half years later, on November 1, 1g?4, the group nade
history with the discovery of a new elementary particle.
Elementary part-lcles are very sma.Il, smaller than
molecules and smaller than atoms, smaller even than the
nueleus of most atoms, but they hold the key to the
trnrlerstanrllng of the basic strueture of the materlal worlrl.
The first elementary particle man cìiscovered Is of course
the electron; its impact on orlr lives has been far-reaching

and needs no elaboration.

News of Professor Tlng's <liscovery qutckly spreacl
ln the scientific world. Some scientlsts called tt the most
J.mportant advance Ín physÍcs in many a year. Îåe Tlnes of
Lonrlon carried the news on lts f ront page .
f t f el1 to
Professor ling as leader of the research group to nane the
new partÍcle rli.scovered, and he decided to call tt the rrJrr
partlcle, some say after the shape of the Chlnese character
T (Ting) whlch ls his srtrname.
Thts scientlf ic d-i scovery was crowned two years
later wlth the award on Professor Ting of the Nobel prize
for Physics ln 1976 which he shared wlth professor Burton
Rlchter who, working independently, had also marle the .same
dlscovery and had called it the V particle, hence the name
J/Ù whlch Chinese physlcists somettmes Joklngly refer to as
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The sfgnlflcance of Professor Tf ngrs cl-iscovery -ls
best summed up ln the citation which accompanled the award
of the Nobel Prf ze. f n th-is, it $ras unequivocally statecl
that 'rThfs dlscovery has openerl new vistas and given rlse to
great activlties
ln aIl laboratorfes around the worlcl where
It brings w.ith it the promise of a
resources are available.
deeper understandlng of aIl matter and of several of its
fundamental force.s." The citation went on to say that "the
physics of elementary partJcles after Novenber 1974 is
recognized to be different from what it was before".

The man whose di scovery' has ¡nacle such a
slgnificant
lmpact on the world of scienee was born Ting
Chao Chung, son of a professor of englneerlng and a
prof essor of psychology, both alr-rmni of the Universlty of
MlchÍgan: A nat.lve of Shandong Provlnee where, lt was saicl,
the people $rere so straightJlorwarril tha.t even hlghwaymen
tled bells to their horses to give warning to vlctins of
their
approach, Ting Chao Chrrng has that
same
straightf orward clemeanor as hf s f el low Shanclongese. 9ùhen
asked about what his maxim was ln life and work, he replied,
"Do f t well. Do it early. " f was not surprisecl, therefore,
to find ln Professor Tingrs Nobel Prlze arrtobiography that
he had been born prematureJy when hís parents were vjslting
at Ann Arbor, Mlchigan. He arrived early and in veryrgood
shape. How well enclowed he has lreen intellectually
ls beèt
seen in this conrment of his father, Professor Tlng Krran IIal.
He sald of hls son, "Chao Chung has always taken a keen
lnterest in mathematics anri ttre sc iences , My boy arlapts
partJ.cular-ly well when the eomtrretjtion Js particuJarly keen.
he did well -1n all subJects, ex(rept
9{hen he was little,
Mr. Chanc:ellor. we are glarl that T-irrg Chao Chung
slnging."
was not a good singer, ot the worlrl of physics mtght well
scientist to the worfd of opera.
have lost a brilljant
The early starter I s early erlr¡cation was not as
smooth as one mfght have reason to expect, for Chlna was ln
the midst of war for the firs't twelve years of yorrng Ting
Chao Chungrs life.
By hls own adrnission, he dict not have a
education
until
he was tweLve years oLd, by which
regular
ancl
famfly
had
moved to Taiwan, Eight years
tlme he
his
the
age
of
twenty,
he arrived at Detrolt city in
later, ât
United
of
the
States
America wfth $1OO in his pocket. IIe
eaid of hlmself, "f was somewhat frightened, dtd not know
anyone, and conmunl catlon was cti f f I cult . I' But olcl Prof essor
Ting was rlght when he sairf h j.s .son adapterl particularly
keen. fn three
well when the competltlon was particularly
years, Tfng Chao Chrrng had finlshed two degrees, orê in
fn anotber year he
mathematics and the other in physics.
years
anrl
two
later, ln 7962,
had done his Masterrs Degree,
left the Unlverslty of MlchJgan wlth a doctorate.
From 7962 to his major discovery ln 1974,
Professor Tlng fectured and researched in several of the
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- 3world rs t¡est known universl ties anrl researeh lahoratories,
lncludlng the Errropean or:ganization for Nuclear Research
(CERN) , columbla tlnlversl ty,
the Deutsches Elektronen
synchrotron
( DESY ) ,
the Massachrrsetts rnstltrrte
of
Technology and the afore-mentlonecl Brookhaven Nationar
Laboratory. rn the year he won the Nobel prrze ln physics,
Professor Ting arso recejvecl the Ernest orrando Lawrence
award. The following year, he was honoured wlth the award
of the Eringen Medal by the Amerfcan socÍety of Englneering
and Science.

Mr. chancellor, professor Ting has the reputatlon
or being totally rlerlicated to his work and has ilre habit of
approaching researeh problems w.lth single-mJnded devotJon.
But, amidst his normally very heavy scherlrrle, he has forrnd
t-ime to make a number of trips to the peop-lefs Republie of
china and to Tai.wan to seleet cl-rinese scientists
for
aclvaneed training through ¡rart'-ieJpat.icrn Jn the many proJects
etrrrently rrnrler his charge . rnrieerl, he has not only f orrnrl
tlme, but arso money for hjs researchers. Today, there are
several scholarships rlnder his natne.
Mr. Chancellor,
f or
his
truly
outstancljrrg
contribution
as an experimental physlcist,
for hJ.s
pÍoneering work in locatÍ ng the f unclamental. trutlding blocks
of natrlre, fot his r:o-te as atì erlrrcationist and selentist, I
present to you Prof essor Samue-l Chao Chung Ting, NobeJ
Lar:.reate, world arrthority on tl'le charmed qrrarks, himself a
man of char¡n and taste n physf cs , f or the award of the
rlegree of Doctor of Sclence, honor_ís catrsa.
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